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部位の認知が高く，従って body image がより形成されている」と判断してお
り，４歳児よりも５歳児，男児よりも女児が body image をより形成していると
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This paper discusses the issues of health education in childhood and examines the 
possibility that the formation of the body image of young children can bring an 
educational effect． We believe that health education would be effective by 
developing "interest in health and one's own body," "practical skills for habit 
formation" and "scientifically right knowledge" at the same time. Although which 
item we should focus on is depending on the developmental process, "interest in 
health and one's own body" is considered to be consistently important from 
education in early childhood to education in junior high school. This requires the 
development of teaching materials that take advantage of the characteristics of 
each developmental process and school educational format. For example, for the 
health education in early childhood, we can assume materials that express their 
own body image and sensation. 
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